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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

GREGMANNING, et al., Civil Action No.: 12-4466(JLL)

Plaintiffs, OPINION andORDER

V.

MERRILL LYNCH, PIERCE,FENNER&
SMITH, INC. et al.,

Defendants.

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of a motion by plaintiffs Greg

Manninget al. (“Plaintiffs”) for certificationof an interlocutoryappealpursuantto 28

U.S.C. § 1292(b)or, in the alternative,for reconsiderationof the Court’s Opinion dated

March 18, 2013 denyingPlaintiffs’ motion to remandthis matterto the SuperiorCourt of

New Jersey. (CM/ECF No. 58). DefendantsMerrill Lynch, Pierce,Fenner& Smith,

Inc.; Knight CapitalAmericas,L.P.; UBS Securities,L.L.C.; E*TRADE CapitalMarkets,

L.L.C.; National FinancialServices,L.L.C. (collectively ‘Defendants”or ‘Merri1l

Lynch”) filed an Opposition.(CM!ECF No. 59). Defendantsarguethat Plaintiffs do not

demonstratethat reconsiderationof the Court’s previousOpinion is appropriate;

however,they do not addressPlaintiffs’ argumentsregardingcertificationfor

interlocutoryappealunder28 U.S.C. § 1292(b). The Court did not hold oral argument

pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure78. For the reasonsset forth below, the
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Court GRANTS Plaintiffs’ motion for certificationof an interlocutoryappealand

DENIES Plaintiffs’ alternativerequestfor reconsiderationof the Court’s Opinion

denyingremandof this matter.

1. Background

‘l’he Court will not set forth the facts in this case,as it hasalreadydoneso at

lengthandpresentlywrites only for the parties. Plaintiffs commencedthis actionwith

the filing of a Complainton May 8, 2012, in the SuperiorCourt of New Jersey,Law

Division, Morris County. (CM/ECF No. 1). On June7, 2012,Plaintiffs filed an

AmendedComplaintin the SuperiorCourt of New Jersey. (CM/ECFNo. I). Defendants

removedthe actionto this Court on July 17, 2012. At thattime, asnow, Defendants

contendthat removalis properon two separategrounds:(1) the Court is vestedwith

exclusivejurisdiction underSection27 of the SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934, 15

U.S.C. § 78aa(“ExchangeAct” or the “Act”); and (2) the Court is vestedwith original

jurisdictionbecausePlaintiffs’ claimsraise,andariseunder,federal law. Plaintiffs filed a

motion to remandandfor an awardof attorneys’feeson August 16, 2012. (CM/ECFNo.

11). On March20, 2013, this Court deniedPlaintiffs’ motion. (CM/ECF Nos. 48, 49).

Plaintiffs filed the instantmotion for leaveto appealor, in the alternative,for

reconsiderationon April 18, 2013. (CM/ECF No. 58).1

II. Discussion

A. Certificationfor InterlocutoryAppeal

In addition,Plaintiffs requestthat this Court stay discoverypendingappeal. However,the partieshave
alreadystipulatedto sameand, accordingly,that requestis moot. (CM!ECF No. 64).



In orderto certify a questionfor interlocutoryappeal,a district courtmust find

that the following factorsare satisfied:(1) the orderinvolvesa controlling questionof

law; (2) thereis substantialgroundfor differenceof opinion regardingthe question;and

(3) an immediateappealfrom the ordermay materiallyadvancethe ultimatetermination

of the litigation. 28 U.S.C. § 1292(b). The decisionof whetherto certify is within the

discretionof the district court, evenif all of the above-mentionedcriteriaaremet. Katz v.

CarteBlancheCorp., 496 F.2d 747. 754 (3d Cir. 1974);NationalHealthPlanCorp. v.

TeamstersLocal 469, No. 09-1 507, 2013 WL 1750008,at *4 (D.N.J. Apr. 22, 2013); In

re Norvergence,Inc., No. 08-1910,2008 WL 5136706,at *2 (D.N.J. 2008).

The partiesdo not dispute,andthe Court agrees,that the abovelisted factorsare

satisfiedin this case.2 As to the first factor, for purposesof Section1292(b),a controlling

questionof law is one which, if decidedincorrectly,would requirereversalof the final

judgment. Katz. 496 F.2d at 755; Kapossyv. McGraw-Hill, Inc., 942 F. Supp.996, 1001

(D.N.J. 1996);NJ. Prom’. & Advocacy, inc. v. NJ. Dep ‘1 ofEd., No. 07-2978,2008 WL

4692345.at *3 (D.N.J. Oct. 8, 2008) (quotationomitted). In this case,whetherthis

Court hassubjectmatterjurisdiction is a controlling question.

With regardto the secondfactor, ‘the ‘differenceof opinion’ mustariseout of

genuinedoubtas to the correct legal standard.” Kapossy,942 F. Supp.at 1001. Thereis

substantialgroundfor differencehere,as evincedby the differentoutcomereachedby

this Court andMagistrateJudgeMichael Hammerin this case,aswell as thoseof other

Courts in this District in othercasesdealingwith similar issues.

2 For the sakeof completeness,the Court notesthatalthoughDefendantsdo not addressthe appropriateness
of certification in the body of their brief, they representin a footnotethat “Defendantstakeno position on
Plaintiffs motion to certify this Court’s orderdenyingremandfor interlocutoryappealunder28 U.S.C. §1292(b),but note that if the Court grantsDefendants’forthcomingmotion to dismiss,the Third Circuit will
be ableto moreefficiently resolvethe entirecasein a single appeal.” (Defs.’ Opp’n. I n. 1).



Finally, thereis little doubtthat an immediateappealmay ultimately advancethe

terminationof the litigation. If the Courtof Appealsdeterminesthat this Court lacks

jurisdiction, the casewill be remandedto the SuperiorCourt of New Jerseyandthe

federallitigation will be terminated. On the otherhand,denialof the instantmotion

could result in a needlesswasteof time andresourceson the part of the Court aswell as

the partiesif this Court lacks subjectmatterjurisdiction.

It is the casethat certificationshouldbe permittedrarely, as it deviatesfrom the

strongpolicy againstpiecemeallitigation. Kapossy,942 F. Supp.996 at 1001. However,

given the proceduralpostureof this case,that concernis not presenthere. Accordingly,

in its discretion,the Courtwill certify for interlocutoryappealthe questionof whether

remandis appropriatein this case.

B. Reconsideration

“A party seekingreconsiderationmustsatisfya high burden,andmust ‘rely on

oneof threemajor grounds:(1) an interveningchangein controlling law; (2) the

availability of newevidencenot availablepreviously;or (3) the needto correctclearerror

of law or preventmanifestinjustice.” Leja v. SchmidtMfg., Inc., 743 F. Supp.2d 444,

456 (D.N,J,, 2010) (quotingN. River Ins. Co. v. CIGNA Reins. Co., 52 F.3d 1194, 1218

(3d Cir. 1995)). Significantly, a motion for reconsiderationis not a vehicleto re-litigate

old mattersor arguenew mattersthat couldhavebeenraisedbeforethe court madeits

original decision. See, e.g., P. SchoenfeldAssetMgmt., L.L.C. v. CendantCorp.. 161 F.

Supp.2d 349, 352 (D.N.J. 2001); Tishcio v. Bontex, Inc., 16 F. Supp.2d 511, 532 (D.N..J.

1998) (A motion for reconsiderationshouldnot providethe partieswith an opportunity
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for a secondbite at the apple.”). Thus,“[a] party seekingreconsiderationmustshow

morethana disagreementwith the Court’s decisionand ‘recapitulationof the casesand

argumentsconsideredby the court beforerenderingits original decisionfails to carry the

moving party’s burden.”G-69 v. Degnan,748 F. Supp.274, 275 (D.N.J. 1990) (quoting

CarieretSavingsBank, F.A. v. Shushan,721 F.Supp.705, 709 (D.N.J 1989),appeal

dismissed.919 F.2d 225 (3d Cir. 1990)).

Reconsiderationis an “extraordinaryremedy,”which shouldbe “grantedvery

sparingly” SeeL. Civ. R. 7.1(i) cmt. 6(d); seealsoBrackettv. Ashcroft,No. 03-3988,

2003 WL 22303078.at *2 (D.N.J., Oct. 7, 2003) (“[R]econsiderationis an extraordinary

remedy,that is granted‘very sparingly’, andonly when ‘dispositivefactual mattersor

controllingdecisionsof law werebroughtto the court’s attentionbut not considered”).

Motions madeunderFederalRule of Civil Procedure59(e) are governedby Local Rule

7.1, which requiresthat the movingparty “set forth conciselythe matteror controlling

decisionswhich the party believesthe Judgeor MagistrateJudgehasoverlooked.”

Further,[t]he word ‘overlooked’ is the dominantterm, meaningthat exceptin cases

wherethereis a needto correcta clearerror or manifestinjustice, ‘only dispositive

factualmattersandcontrolling decisionsof law which werepresentedto the court but not

consideredon the original motion may be the subjectof a motion for reconsideration.’”

Leja v. SchmidtMJ., Inc., 743 F.Supp.2d444, 456 (D.N.J.,2010) (citationsomitted).

Finally. [t]he fact that an issuewasnot explicitly mentionedby the court doesnot on its

own entail that the court overlookedthe matterin its initial consideration.”Morton v.

Fauver,No. 97-5172,2011 WL 2975532*at 3 (D.N.J. Jul. 21, 2011).
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As an initial matter,underthe Local Rules,a motion for reconsiderationmustbe

servedandfiled within 14 daysafter the entryof the orderor judgmenton the original

motion. L. Civ. R. 7.1(i). In this instance,the Court issuedthe relevantOrderon March

20, 2013 andPlaintiffs filed their motion on April 18, 2013. As Defendantscontend,that

is more thantwice the lengthprescribedby the Local Rule. (Defs.’ Opp’n. 1).

Accordingly, Plaintiffs filed their motionwell outsidethe time allottedby the Local

Rules.

In any event,the Court finds that Plaintiffs do not satisfythe high burdenwhich

would warrantreconsideration.Plaintiffs do not point to an interveningchangein

controlling law or the availability of new evidence. Accordingly, the only possible

remaininggrounduponwhich the Court could reconsiderits previousOpinion is the need

to correcta clearerrorof law or preventmanifestinjustice.

As notedby the Court in its previousOpinion, no partypointedto controlling

authorityon the issueof whetherSection27 of the ExchangeAct providesexclusive

federaljurisdiction underthe specific circumstancesraisedin this case,namely,where

stateclaimsarepredicatedon a violation of the ExchangeAct. Nor do Plaintiffs contend

that the Court overlookedany controlling authorityon the issueof whetherthe instant

matterarisesunderfederal law. Rather,asPlaintiffs clarify in their Reply, their position

is that the ‘Court shouldre-examineits prior decisionas it did not fully examinethe facts

of the casein the contextof on-pointcasespreviouslycited from [the] District Court of

New Jersey,aswell as severalout of district cases.” (Pis.’ Reply,4). However,as

explainedby the Third Circuit,

it is clearthat thereis no suchthing as “the law of the district.” Even
wherethe factsof a prior district court caseare, for all practicalpurposes,
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the sameasthosepresentedto a different district court in the samedistrict,
the prior resolutionof thoseclaimsdoesnot bar reconsiderationby this
Court of similar contentions.The doctrineof staredecisisdoesnot
compelonedistrict courtjudgeto follow the decisionof another.

Threadgill v. ArmstrongWorld Indus., Inc., 928 F.2d 1366, 1371 (3d Cii’. 1991)

(quotationsomitted). Therefore,Plaintiffs fail to satisfytheir burdento demonstratethat

reconsiderationis appropriatehere.

III. Conclusion

For the reasonsstatedabove,Plaintiffs’ fail to satisfytheir burdento demonstrate

that reconsiderationis appropriate.However,the Court finds that the requirementsof 28

U.S.C. § 1292(b)havebeenmet. Therefore,underthe circumstancesof this caseandin

its discretion,the Court will certify for interlocutoryappealthe questionof whether

remandis appropriate.Accordingly,

IT IS on this2? day of May, 2013,

ORDEREDthat Plaintiff’s motion is deniedinsofaras it seeksreconsiderationof

the Court’s March 20, 2013 Opinion and Order; and it is further

ORDRED that Plaintiffs’ motion to certify for interlocutoryappealthis Court’s

March 20, 2013 OpinionandOrderto the Courtof Appealsfor the Third Circuit is

GRANTED; and it is further

ORDEREDthat the specificquestionto be certified is asfollows:

Whetherthis Court hassubjectmatterjurisdictionover the instantmatter
by virtue of eitherof the following: (1) Section27 of the Securities
ExchangeAct of 1934; and/or(2) Plaintiffs’ claimsraise,andariseunder,
federallaw.

and it is further
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ORDEREDthatpursuantto 28 U.S.C § 1292(b),within ten daysfrom the entry

of this Order,Plaintiffs shall file an appealin the Court of Appealsfor the Third Circuit.

SO ORDERED.

JoseIi. Linares
United StatesDistrict Judge
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